January 14, 2020 Meeting Minutes
December 10, 2019 minutes were previously approved in an E-vote on January 2, 2020.
Present - Laura Campbell, Cara Davis, Andrea MacDonald, Christine Josti, Helen Garvey, Kim Guarachi, John
Dynan, Jane Cafferty, Kristyn Therrien, Colleen Brennan, Janet Lee & Kim Zayotti

AD Update given by Kim
-

Sean realized Norwell Hockey is the only town that does not have a sign hanging up at the Bogg. A
motion was made by Helen/Andrea to fund $250 for a Norwell Hockey sign. Unanimously approved.
Sean is looking into a solution for the sound system at the CCC so people on the patio area can hear
the announcer. He is also looking into a fix for the sound system and scoreboard in the gym.
Helen mentioned that all winter athletes and fans are enjoying the Winter Cheer Team at the games.
The team may add on more games to cheer at this season.

Treasurer Report- Janet
- 8 more families paid dues since our last meeting.
- Lots of gear has been sold.
- An additional $300 was received for the Lawson / Jenkins scholarships.

Apparel - Kristyn
-

Almost all the gear has been sold and she will try to sell the remaining before Spring.
288 etched glasses sold (out).
The ombre sweatshirt was a huge seller, especially with the youth.
Working with Rockland Athletics about the 3 color Norwell Clipper hoodie that has been having issues.
They will honor all hoodies that need to be reprinted, just bring it to Rockland Athletics.
More winter hats are in, selling for $20.
Eagle Flag Company sent a sample 3’ x 5’ flag. The N is sewn in and it shouldn’t fade as quickly as the
other flag.
Proposed selling “sticky wallets” with an N. Need to order 100 minimum units.
Upcoming gear - Norwell baseball, softball & track hats and Norwell athletic shirts.

Fundraising/Events
-

Senior signs will be sold again this year. Predicting a fast sell. Kim Guarachi may be spearheading.
Kristen West will take on the painting driveway “signs” this Spring.
Golf Tournament is May 21.
Graduation is June 6.

Next Meeting - February 11, 7 pm.
Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Christine Josti
Secretary
January 22, 2020

